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I did not know unt il I got your letter that Mrs Hofrr
was dead . We a greed that it would b e ftiffi cult to publish the
chapters in h er l ife time .I assume from y ou r l e tter that you a
hoping to bring the b iogra phy to early completion.
On receipt of your letter I wrote to Maurice Jacks , hoping
he would be able to provide better answers t J1an I could to sc
your questions, but I have not heard from him. I presume he is
and I do not like to keep you waiting any longer.So I wiJl de
best I can and if I get further information from h i m I wi ll f
it on •
I. The answer is yes. Except for a very s hort period of teachj
in the London Day Continuation Schools and a year on the staj
a teaahers training college , my work was always voluntary.
2 . The Club prayer was writt en either by Keith Rae or Stephen
It was in the old club prayer~ book,long since lost , used nigl
at prayers and was certainly in the latter ' s handwriting.I tl
he was the author . Both of them,together with Ronald Poulton , }
Collier , Grahame Hamilton and Ernest Crosse formed a p owerful
of club supporters a little senior to but overlapping mJ gem
The actual founder was John MacLeod Campbell subsequently ~ii
Principal of Trinity College , Kandy and now Master of the Cha J
house.The prayer was adapted for use by Toe H and I insisted
their acknowledging its origin in the Treasury.
3.A . L. Smith was a Fellow and Senior Dean of Balliol when the
s t arted . He was the prime mover . It grew out of a series of cc
meetings to discuss Christianity and social problems (see A :
History of the Balliol Club by Cyril Bailey O. U. P).A.L insis·
on a practi cal outcome and the club was the result .
4.A.L bec ame Master in I9I6 and died in 1924 , when Lindsay su1
him,
5.1 cannot recollect Underhill in connection with the club . Hi
well have gone t l,ere with Jan . The practice in those days was
one undergr aduate to be in charge each night and to collect
of men to a ssist him.
My general impression is that Jan r eally had two groups o:
those interested i n the club and some scholars,mostly from o
These did not much overlap.(This is one of the points on whi
asked Maurice fo r his opinion) .
6.I was at Wellington.Underhill , according to the college re,
came to Balliol from Toronto University , where he took a Firs
served in the British Army from 1915 and , according to t he la
~n try (1950) was Profe ssor of History at Toronto,I remember
a small,rather shy man , with very fair hair . Neville was at Ha
bufy , and was an undergradua te at Chr .~st Church,la.ter Fellow
Chaplain of Balliol.
7.Pickard-Cambridge , Sir Arthur Wallace.He was a classical Fe
and tmtor . A man has only one t u t or at a time, t o whom he is
to go on any personal matters.Usually t he tutor belongs tot
facul t y in which the man is otu dying . Ja.n (Register) had as t
Pickard- Cambridge and Lindsay successively and presumably tb
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cli.ange to c"k place when Jan had done Mods and had started on
8.W'ytham is a small vil l age under lytham hill,which lies in
bend of the river northwest of Oxford.The Wytham camp,which
you are interested in, was some way fr·om the village .A small
known as the Wytham stream,leaves the main river abou L a mil
King ' s Weir and flows more or less parallel with it through
i n the direction of the Hinkseys,rejoining the main river in
branches above Folly Bridge . This stream was a favourite with
of us.The round trip up the main river and back by the strea
one or two carries , could be done easily in a day in a canoe.
camp site was near the Kings Weir end of the stream about a
of a mile from its leaving the main river.
Each year the club had an official camp,usually by the sea
in I9I5 and I6,for obvious reasons,that could not be.So Cyri.
and I explored and found the site at Radcot,near Faringdon,j1
above Radcot Lock . The Club used it again in I9I9 or 20 .
wVytham on t he other hand was quite unofficial.It was started
Keith Rae and his friends and took place over the August Ban]
iday weekend.About fifteen boys were invited and the object l
was to select actual and potential leaders among the • boys an<
them a bit of training .It was also great fun,being small eno1
everyone to ' muck' in together . Heavy baggage went b;y cart anc
campers went by canoe.It ceased during¢ the war but was rev:
for a season or two after.I dont think Jan went at all beforE
war.A year or two afterwards , when he came over and spoke at~
at Rhode s House,he went straight off aft er it to a Wytb am can
I dont think this was to a Wytham camp as described above,bui
another,still more unofficial one,run by Babu King.I dont thj
Jan ever went to a N;ytham propee .
9.Yes,most emphatically . Cyril was devoted to tht club and he]
it always . He was a member cf the cttee for many years , I thin~
he retired from tl: e College. It was a great joy to him to be I
at the dinner to ce1ebra t eft its fiftieth anni v~rsary in 1957 ,
long before died, wn en he spoke most movamgly of 1,1hat the clul::
meant to him. Smith stood behind it in mts early days and al~
sup~orted it.He always took the chair at the meeting at whicb
was introduced each year to fr oshers.Pickard• Cambridge was mo
the background,his wife helped a lot.I dont think Lindsay was
much interested but,as Master,gave it his support.
IO.Frank Brabant helped me in the early days of the war when
very short handed . He worked like a Trojan but was not awfully
effective .I heard from him recently.He is within your reach . R
Brabant,St Joseph' s House,Good St , Jo'burg~
II . Freddy Baines,a very close friend of mine,is now Rector of
vington with Ripe,Hailsham,Sussex.
I2.Merrill I recollect as helping in the club in wartime.The
I have no knowledge of.(Here again I have asked Jacks).Follow
from the College RegisterR.H.Merrill. Univ Chi~a~.Rhodes Scholar.BalliolI9I3- I6 . U. S.Ari
Eventually Professor of French , Califu'nia Univ.Died I95I
Hubbell- no trace.
G.L.Byth.Sydney Univ.Balliol I9I3- I6.Solicitor to Brisbane pi·
Council.
/
i -Ff.Miles . Otago Univ . Balliol I9I3-I~and 19-20.Rbodes Schola:
ro essor of Maths , We 11 ing
· t om.

,
J.E .Miles.Edinburgh. Balliol I9I3- I5 . Journali st and writer.
Died 1937.
13. r am vague o~ this . I remember the name but can give no c
(Ihave asked Maurice) .
I4.Ashtead is in Surrey , between Epsom and Leatherhead.Now a
but then more or less a village . I dont connect it with Jan,
I 5.I think Joseph was a Fellow of Trinity and examiner in G1
(Again I have asked Maurice)
I6 . Most exceptional I would think but just the sort of thine
ffan would achieve.
I7 . What a question ! It depends what you are looking for.Hare
Macmillan,Walter Monckton , Vincent Massey were all contemporc
but I doubt if Jan knew any of them well.A tremendous nuillbe1
that generation were lost in the war , including possibly the
brilJ iant of t he lot,Stephen Hewett,senior classical schola1
his year . I cant answer more intelligently without s ome full~
idea of what you are after .
I hope this will help.
I would gladly look through your I3- I6 chapters if you wisl
Yours ever
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